Summer 2022

“TREE”mendous

TIMES
Our Exceptional Service and Knowledgeable Staff are What Keeps us a “Cut” Above!

“Hands On”
owners:
It takes a
team!

Meet our ISA (International Society
of Arborists) Certified Arborists:

Bryan Smith OH5306A
Muskingum County
General Manager
Randy Ruggles OH5053A
Licking County
General Manager

Jim Murphy
Licking County
Certified Arborist

Justin Farris OH6146A
Integrator
25 Years Experience

Arborists specialize in the care of individual trees.

Arborists are knowledgeable about the needs of trees and are trained
and equipped to provide proper care. Proper tree care is an investment that can lead to substantial returns. Well cared-for trees are
attractive and can add considerable value to your property. Poorly
maintained trees can be a significant liability. Pruning or removing trees, especially large trees, can be dangerous work. Tree work
should be done only by those trained and equipped to work safely in
trees.
Call today for a complimentary consultation from
McCullough’s Tree Service certified arborists and fully trained
professionals for a spring/summer tree care evaluation.

Like, Review & Follow
Us... Pin and Tweet!

HelpForTrees.com

Granville - Licking County: 740.321.1080 | Zanesville - Muskingum County: 740.454.1789 | Columbus - Franklin County: 614.799.8733

If your trees could
talk to you...
Would they ask
“Do you really love me?”
Hi Neighbor,
Did you know that most of the trees in our Ohio
landscapes are faced with multiple challenges?
Including climactic, environmental and pest issues also nutrient deficiencies, poor soils and biological
problems.
For 20 years McCullough’s Tree Service (MTSI) has
been helping Ohioans care for the trees on their
property. We know the issues and we know what to
do combat them and keep your trees and your
property looking beautiful.
Our signature fertility product is an organic based soil
enhancer that is loaded with everything a tree needs
to survive and thrive in Ohio soils. We inject it
directly into the root zone where it is readily available
to promote soil health, biological health, add nutrition
and help trees defend themselves from disease and
pests.

The bottom line is your trees need help to live their
best lives and provide your property with shade,
beauty and value.
RIGHT NOW is the time to call one of our certified
arborists out to your property and have them put
together a proactive plan to care for your trees.
We want your property and trees to be the best
looking in your neighborhood!! That’s why we’ve set
a huge goal to treat, protect and manage the health of
10,000 Ohio trees. Imagine the impact that will have
on our community!!
AND, we are so serious about this goal that we are
willing to give away a one year membership to Dawes
Arboretum or Franklin Park Conservatory to ANY
client that signs up for a treatment package of $495 or
more.

1. Fertilization 2. Disease Control 3. Insect Control 4. Vegetation Control

Sometimes pests gain an advantage over certain species of trees (think Emerald Ash Borer). When these
problems arise, our Certified Arborists can step in and
diagnose the issue and provide a program to deal with
the problem…. AND speaking of Emerald Ash borer,
you might be surprised to know that MTSI has
HUNDREDS of Ash trees under management that are
still alive and providing beautyfor many of our clients!!! Dawes Arboretum - or - Franklin Park Conservatory

CONTACT US TODAY!
Granville - Licking County: 740.321.1080 | Zanesville - Muskingum County: 740.454.1789 | Columbus - Franklin County: 614.799.8733

PLANT HEALTH CARE - CHLOROSIS
Many trees and plants in Ohio suffer from iron deficiency, chlorosis, induced by high (alkaline) soil pH.
A symptom from the iron deficiency is the leaf yellowing. Plants suffering from iron chlorosis will often
exhibit dieback and poor growth. Chlorosis is especially a problem with trees planted along streets and
around homes where the original topsoil was removed or mixed with subsoil.The lime content of many
of these subsoils is high.The best option is to contact your McCullough’s representative to discuss what
options are available to correct chlorosis.

Call McCullough’s today for a no obligation tree healthcare assessment
and quote. We will put together a proactive plan for you!

“

“

Talk about true tree specialists!! Wess and his crew are the best of the best. Very friendly and
professional! They get the job done, not only quick but thorough! Don’t hesitate!! IF you need any
type tree work done, these guys are the ones to call!!

Our Promise
To You

- Chad D.

• We will provide all clients with an Expert Certified Arborist.
to evaluate their needs and provide a written estimate.
• We offer a 100% guarantee on every project.
• We make it easy, on time and on schedule.

Our Service Area
Crawford

Marion
Morrow

Logan

Knox
Coshocton

Union Delaware
Champaign

Licking

Guernsey

Franklin

Clark

Muskingum

Madison

Fairfield
Pickaway

Perry Morgan

Hocking

120 Westgate Drive • Newark, OH 43055
Randy Ruggles: 740.321.1080 | Jim Murphy: 740.763.2535
2370 National Road • Zanesville, OH 43701 • 740.454.1789
Bryan Smith: 740.454.1789
2335 West Dublin-Granville Road • Columbus OH 43235
Wess McCullough, Owner/Manager: 614.799.8733

HelpForTrees.com
Licking: 740.321.1080
Muskingum: 740.454.1789
Franklin: 614.799.8733

Visit a beautiful place this Summer
Mission Oaks Gardens in Zanesville, Ohio.
is a beautiful urban garden with over 7
acres of tree, flowers, waterfalls, walking
paths and more!
http://www.missionoaksgardens.org

Thoughts from the Tree House
The importance of caring for trees
“A nation that destroys its soils destroys itself.
Forests are the lungs of our land, purifying the
air and giving fresh strength to our people.”
- Franklin D. Roosevelt

It’s important to
spend time with family!

“Take the time to ask
yourself what makes
you happy. When you
discover what that
is…do it. Life is short,
we only get one walk
through this life, make
it a beautiful journey.”

